Family owned & operated since 1973
Join us every Saturday night for our famous Prime Rib.
Takeout: 701-225-2345

Breakfast Legends
ENGLISH MUFFIN SANDWICH

CHICKEN FRIED STEAK BF

English muffin with egg and your choice
of ham, bacon, or sausage. Topped with
melted American cheese.

Topped with country gravy & served with
two eggs, hash browns, and choice of toast
or pancakes.

495

1195

2 FOR 2

CHAMPIONSHIP BREAKFAST

2 eggs any way.
2 slices of toast.

6

6 oz. seared sirloin served with
two eggs, hash browns & choice
of toast or pancakes.

BREAKFAST BURRITO

1195

Scrambled eggs, sausage, and cheddar
cheese wrapped in a flour tortilla with a
side of salsa and sour cream.
Served with hash browns.

BISCUITS & GRAVY
Fresh-baked biscuits smothered in
country sausage gravy.

1095

495

Omelettes

Our 3 egg omelettes are served with toast. Add hash browns or pancakes for 200
Pro-tip: Up your breakfast game with O’brien hash browns for 300.

CHEESE

HAM & SWISS

Do we really need to explain?

Choose your favorite cheese.
Cheddar, Swiss, mozzarella or pepper jack.

8

7

GARBAGE

Jalapeños, green peppers, onions,
ham, sausage, mushrooms, cheddar
cheese, & tomato.

SAUSAGE CRUMBLE
8

895

DENVER

SPANISH

Ham, green peppers, onions, &
cheddar cheese.

Tomato, onions, ham, cheddar cheese, &
salsa with sour cream on the side.

850

895

Pancakes

Add strawberries and whipped cream for 150.

(3) 450

(2) 350

French Toast

Texas toast sprinkled with powdered sugar.

(1) 250

(3) 525

(2) 425

(1) 325

LINERS

Side

One Egg
One Slice Ham
Two Sausage Patties
Three Sausage Links
Three Slices Bacon

175
350
325
3
3

Cottage Cheese

350
595
250
275

Ranch or Gravy

60¢

Hash Browns
O'brien Hash Browns
Toast and Jelly

Appetizers
FRIES

MAC & CHEESE BITES

We’ve mastered the art of the fry.
French, American, or Curly.
Sm.

450

Lg.

The best seller for a reason.

7

550

BREADED MUSHROOMS

CHICKEN STRIPS

Fresh mushrooms tossed in breadcrumbs and special seasoning.
Fried to golden perfection.

You don’t have to be a kid to order
these. Four chicken strips served with
your choice of dipping sauce.

7

7

MASHED POTATOES
& BROWN GRAVY

CHEESE QUESADILLA
Flour tortilla filled with melted cheddar
cheese. Add chicken or beef for 300.

Made from the same potatoes as our
famous french fries and smothered in
brown gravy.

695

NACHOS

550

Warm tortilla chips topped with melted
cheddar jack cheese, lettuce, tomatoes,
jalapeños, & black olives. Served with a
side of sour cream.
Add chicken or beef for 300.

POOL CUES
6 cheese sticks served with marinara sauce.

795

795

4 BAGGER

ONION HOOPS

Assortment of pool cues, breaded
mushrooms, chicken drummies, &
onion hoops.

Dunked in our house batter and fried
to a golden crisp.

795

1395

POUTINE
Large fries smothered with your choice of cheese
or gravy and topped with bacon bits.
We suggest country gravy.

8

Wings & Drummies
Sauces: Teriyaki, BBQ, Honey Garlic, Mild, Parmesan Garlic, Sweet & Spicy, Buffalo, Hot.

HOT WINGS
Enjoy a game the way it was meant
to be watched: eating traditional
bone-in wings with some kick.
10 pc. or 20 pc.

10/16

50

SAN DIEGO CHICKEN
DRUMMIES
Honey Battered Drummies
(NB: soy, wheat, egg)

1395

BONELESS WINGS
For those who prefer to keep their
hands clean.

1050

INFERNO WINGS
WARNING: Tossed in ghost pepper blend.
Not meant for the faint of heart.
10 pc.

12

Daily Special: Served with soup or salad and potato. 10

Burgers

Our burgers are made with 1/4 lb. of fresh ground beef. Served with chips,
coleslaw, and a pickle spear. Substitute chips for french fries: 250

CHAMP’S BURGER

BACON CHEESEBURGER

7

925

CHEESEBURGER

BABE RUTH 1/2 LB BURGER

750

Two 1/4 patties with American cheese.

950

KREMLIN BURGER
Swiss cheese, fried mushrooms, & crisp
bacon on rye bread.

WESTERN BURGER
Topped with 2 onion rings and BBQ sauce.
Served with a side of onion rings instead of
chips, coleslaw, and a pickle spear.

975

BUILD YOUR OWN

10

Start with 1/4 lb. or 1/2 lb. burger.
Pick your toppings! 50¢ ea. - tomato,
lettuce, onions, mushrooms, pickles,
jalapeños or cheese.
75
1 - bacon or onion hoops.

THE BOWLER BURGER
Two 1/4 lb patties, with lettuce, tomato,
& mayo.

1050

7/9

Sandwiches

All sandwiches are served with chips and a pickle spear.

PHILLY SANDWICH

GRID IRON PATTY MELT

5 oz. philly steak with green peppers,
fried onions, mushrooms & swiss
cheese on a hoagie bun.

1/4 lb patty with caramelized onions and
swiss cheese on grilled wheat bread.

8

10

GRILLED CHEESE

BLT

Grilled white bread with American
cheese. Add bacon or ham 175.

The classic bacon, lettuce, & tomato
on toasted white bread.

5

750

FRENCH DIP

CLUB HOUSE

Thin sliced roast beef on a hoagie
bun. Add onions, mushrooms &
swiss cheese for 100.

Bacon, ham, turkey, lettuce, tomato,
American, & Swiss cheese with mayo on
white toast.

9

10

TEXAS CHICKEN

The college student favorite: Two chicken strips,
swiss cheese, honey mustard, bacon, & tomato.

10

Grandma Bernice’s

Homemade Pizza

All pizzas are 16” large and take 1/2 hr. Trust us, they’re worth the wait.

CHEESE
15

SUPREME
18

PEPPERONI
18

CHEESEBURGER
18

3 MEAT
18

TACO
18

FISH & CHIPS

MVP’s

Cod served with french fries
and coleslaw.

950

HAMBURGER STEAK
2 large hamburger patties served
with soup or salad & a potato.

11

25

GRILLED CHICKEN WRAP

6 oz. grilled chicken with tomato, lettuce,
cheddar cheese and honey mustard wrapped in
a basil or flour tortilla.

950

FOWL PLAY
3 pc. chicken strips served in a basket
with fries, coleslaw, and a pickle spear.

895

CHICKEN FRIED STEAK
Served with soup or salad & a potato.

11

RIBEYE STEAK

HOT HAMBURGER SANDWICH

12 oz. mouth-watering ribeye served
with soup or salad & choice of potato.

1/4 lb burger patty on lightly toasted white
bread topped with brown gravy. Served
with soup or salad.

1950

925

Soup & Salad

Dressings: Ranch, Bleu Cheese, Caesar, Italian, & Thousand Island.

CHEF’S SALAD

TACO SALAD

Turkey, ham, tomato, hard-boiled
egg, cheddar & mozzarella cheese.
Topped with croutons.

1/4 lb ground beef, lettuce, diced tomatoes, &
cheddar cheese on tortilla chips.
Served with sour cream and salsa.

8

850

SIDE SALAD

CHICKEN SALAD

Topped with cheese and tomato.

Grilled or breaded chicken with cheddar cheese
tomatoes, & croutons. Choose your dressing.

SOUP

8

3

Cup, Bowl, or Quart

3/4/7

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, or eggs
may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

Beverages
SODA

COFFEE

CAPPUCCINO

TEA

195

2

250

2

MILK

HOT CHOCOLATE

JUICE

250

250

250

Extra Innings
Ice Cream

Caramel Roll

Ask you server for today’s
hand-dipped flavors!

250

Waffle

Cone Cone
Single:

3

4

Double:

4

5

Bowl

5
6

Double Malt Shake
Vanilla, Chocolate, Strawberry or one
of our many hand-dipped flavors.

Apple Pie
Baked in a buttery, flaky crust.
Make it à la mode - add 75¢

325
Sundae Supreme
Served with 2 scoops of ice cream &
smothered with chocolate and cherry
syrup. Add 50¢ for 3 scoops.

550

Whatever
sport you play,
we’re here to serve you
night and day.

@ParagonBowl

4

